The 1998 Erotic Oscars

The Erotic Oscars celebrate and propose excellence in the sex world and are presented at the Sex Mince's Ball which this year will be held. Your nominations should reach us by 31 March.

Nominees must be available to appear in the Ball and have worked in the past year for a new product. The winners of nominations will be held in confidence. The 1998 Erotic Oscar category will be awarded in the Ball and have their work exhibited for others to know their work or perform in the right.

Nomination Form

Sex Worker of the Year (Prostitute, dom, etc)
Stripper of the Year (Male and Female)
Erotic Performer of the Year
Erotic Photographer of the Year
Erotic Artist/ Illustrator of the Year
Erotic Writer of the Year
Erotic Performance Artist of the Year
Erotic Clothes Designer of the Year
Event/Club of the Year
Erotic Film/Video of the Year
Innovation of the Year (gadgets, guides etc.)
Campaigner of the Year for Sexual Freedom

Please let us know where to contact / obtain your nominations, in order for our team of judges to reach their decisions.

Name:
Tel No's:
Address:

The Erotic Oscars PO Box 428 London W1A 4ZB
The 1998 Sex Maniac's Ball
Strictly Members Only
No Press No Cameras
Adults Only
Performance by the finalists of the 1998 Erotic Oscars
5th Erotic Oscar Awards Ceremony
Circus Sexrobes
Gypsy Caravan
Flameproof dancers
Topeba Bar
Surprise Spanish Celebrities
Play the Simple Box: Cages
Base-Show: "Viva la Locura: Astronauts in Love"
Grunioane: "Grumioane: Rubber Wall, Fantasy Photo Session, Japanese Bondage"
and Taboo S/S: M/S: Dungeon: "Masals and Machines"

Ordering Tickets:
Closing the success of last year's events and based on what a naturally occurring, mind-blowing and revolutionary cross-cultural, erotic experience it was, an entire advanced healing ceremony, isn't possible! Purchase your tickets by sending:

Bodyworks: 41 Kensington High Street, London W8 6TH 0171 352 3888
Kentucky Woman: The Haymarket, London WC2E 9LF 0171 930 7381
London Fetish Fair: Sunday 4th March and Fri 10th April, 16-18 Whitehall Street, London WC2 0SE
Paradise: 32 Dean Street, Soho, London W1
Regulation: 5-10 Albion Street, Brighton, Sussex BN1 2EB 01273 670005
Redgrave's Por: High Street, Oxford 01865 357572
Skin: 6-10 Jarman Street, London W1 0171 976 9143
Vintage the Fetish Meet: 9 Cockney Palace, 52 Cheshunt Street, Manchester M1 1PL 0161 833 6075
Wendy Jane: 11A Talbot Road, March Club Pals, Ring 01054 600 600
Zaltgeist: 51 Holborn, London WC1 0171 620 2871

Mail order:
Please send me

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deal Payment</th>
<th>Cheques to The Leydsig Trust</th>
<th>£18, plus £5 for the same number of memberships (enabling us to provide tickets and reductions at some of the world's most exciting venues)</th>
<th>All guests must be The Sex Maniac's Club for 1998-9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Credit Card No</td>
<td>Exp Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Mailing List: &quot;Men&quot;</td>
<td>Male, Female, Last Name</td>
<td>Local Mailing List: &quot;Women&quot;</td>
<td>Male, Female, Last Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Received 28 Feb 1999

We're planning for you to have a REALLY Good Friday!